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Coke Opens Red 
Cross Fund Drive

FOR SAVING SOIL—A. N. and Joe Rawlings hold the oil painted aerial photograph of their ranch 
which was presented to them at a recent banquet of the Lions Club and Masonic Lodge. The picture 

[was presented by Clarence Lightfoot of Sweetwater, representative of the Great Western In
surance Co., in recognition of the Rawlings’ being selected as one of the top 25 soil conservationists 
in the state. Standing, left to right are L. L. Wilkins, with the SCS; C. N. Webb, chairman of the 
Coke County district; A. N. Rawlings, Joe Rawlings; D. K. Glenn, secretary of the Coke district; 
Roland Willis, work unit conservationist with the SCS; and Lightfoot.

niors Hope To 
Ive Mystery 
Jewel Theft
By CAROLYN ELLIOTT

: Someone has tak- 
a diamond wrist-watch and a 

e pearl necklace from a 
vase. Who was it? It 

have been Matthew, Pat, 
Louise, or even Mrs. War- 

but Olivia is too stage-struck 
is sh .t  ^
you know vdho took the je- 

? Of course, you don’t ! ! 
ou. the reader of this article, 

see a diamond wrist-watch 
a pearl necklace take more 

places until no one knows 
remembers where they are 

, you can only see this if 
come to .the Senior Class 

, "HOT ICE” , presented at 8 
m., Friday, March 21, in the 

auditorium.
tickets are only 50 cents for 
and 35 cents for students, 
will soon be selling them; 

don't miss a chance to purchase 
or more tickets.

ease isn’t solved! The Sen- 
need help!! Who has that 

wrist-watch and valuable 
rl necklace?

SERVICES AT BRONTE-
11 ev. Travis McNair of Ro- 

Lee was a guest preadher at 
Bronte Methodist Church Mon
night. The choir of the Robert 
Methodist Church also sang.

services are being held 
night this week at the Bronte 

following formal opening of 
educational addition Sunday. 

Rev. Warren Ellis of Junc- 
. also a former Robert Lee 

r, was the guest speaker 
night.

& Son Lease 
Station

P. Ross and son, Joe, have 
the Conoco Service Station 

took over management of the 
s Sunday. It has been oper- 

bv Steve Parker for Howard 
, who is now in San An-

i'. Ross, known to his friends 
Rickey” , was formerly with 

aid Izmibcr Oo.. but he was 
service station business and 

worked in other Robert I ah' 
s in recent years.
Koss and his son will fur- 

complete service and will ap- 
a share of your business.

W ALKER FUN ERAL RITES
Funeral services for Mrs. Sam 

Walker, 74. were held Friday at 
2 p.m. at the Robert Lee Baptist 
Church. Officiating was Rev. I 
Fred Blake of Roscoe, former 
Robert Lee minister, and the pas
tor, Rev. Bennie Smith.

Burial was in McKenzievillc 
cemetery northwest of Silver, un
der direction of Clift Funeral 
Home. Pallbearers were Bobby, 
Donald and Wayne Walker, S. F. 
Palmer, Jr., Ardis Walker and 
Gorman Walker, grandsons; also 
Ralph Wall..r ar.J Blood-
worth.

Mrs. Walker, long time resident 
of the Silver community, died 
March 5 in Coke County Memor
ial Hospital.

All of her seven children were 
present for the funeral. Also her 
only brother, Cecil Jackson, of 
California, and a sister, Mrs. Ar
chie Sartin of Hagerman, New 
Mex.

New Contracts 
For Robert Lee 
School Heads

At a regular monthly meeting 
last Thursday night of Robert Lee 
school trustees, one year exten
sions were v-oted for the two-year 
contracts of Supt. Frank C. Coal- 
son and Principals M. E. Petross 
and P. E. Webb.

Contracts for other members of 
the teaching .staff will be taken up 
at a special meeting March 21.

A few changes are expected to 
be made since some of the present 
teachers are not seeking re-elec
tion.

HIGHWAY COLLISION
A car drjven hv Arthur Lee Kel

ley of Winters crashed into Mrs. 
Lloyd Phelan’s auto on Saturday, 
March 2. at the intersection of 
North Austin street and Highways 
208 and 158. Neither of the driv
ers was injured. Mrs. Phelan had 
just left her husband’s Texaco 
service station and headed dowrn- 
town, when she was hit by the 
Kelley auto coming from the 
west. Kelley is an employee of 
Humble Oil & Refining Co. The 
Phelan ’56 Chevrolet was badly 
damaged along the right side. It 
is now being repaired at Ivey Mo
tor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Coffey visit
ed Robert Lee kinfolks and friends 
Friday. Mr. Coffey is foreman on 
the Bob Greer Ranch. 17 miles 
southeast of Christoval.

COKE ENTRIES 
PLACED HIGH IN 
HOUSTON SHOW

The Robert Lee FFA exhibitors 
returned Monday. March 3. from 
the Houston Livestock Show with 
several top placings and $1,450 of 
premium sale money.

The top exhibitor was Dennis 
Blair with placings of 1st, 4th, 
and 11th, in the Duroc hog classes. 
Dennis’s lightweight Duroc barrow 
was awarded the top piaee ever 85 
other barrows in the class. The 196 
pound pig sold for 60c a pound in 
the auction sale.

In the heavyweight barrow class 
Blair's 240-lb. heavyweight placed 
4th and sold for 55c a pound. The 
11th place middle harrow sold for 
27c a pound. Dennis came back 
from the Houston Livestock Show 
with approximately $300 which is 
to be applied toward his College 
education.

In the fat lamb show Robert Lee 
placed 14 of the 17 lamhs exhibited 
in the premium auction sale. In
dividual places include:

Bub Burson — 16th; 47 th 
David Waldrop — 18th, 29th,

35th, 62ml
Douglas Ashworth — 14th, 26th. 

45th
Freddy Ross — 3th. 39th 
Butch Service — 19th 
Rocky Counts — 37th 
Bobby Cowley — 40t:h 
All the lambs except Burson's 

county reserve champion and Wal
drop’s crossbred sold for 35c a 
pound and those two Robert Lee 
lambs brought 55c a pound.

Dec Arrott, Coke 4-H member, 
placed 1st in the crossbred pen of 
three, 10th, 37th. 51st, in the single 
cross bred lanrb class. The lambs 
sold for 35c a pound through the 
premium auction sale.

Coke 4-H members placed three 
Hereford steers in the premium 
auction sale. Individual placings 
included;

James Pentecost — 9th 
Gay Ion Pitcock — 20th 
Dee Arrott — 44th 
Kenneth Wink, Robert Leo FFA 

member, placed 34th in the junior 
middle weight Hereford class and 
13th in the beef scramble class 
with the scramble steer ho won the 
previous year. The Coke County 
steers sold for 40c a pound.

Douglas Ashworth participated 
in the Beef Scramble and won a 
9125 ccntiji'icaitjr to purchase a 
steer and exhibit in the 1959 Hous
ton show.

The Robert I>ee FFA judging 
team of Dennis Blair, Bub Bur
son and Kenneth Wink, placed in

Brown & Son To 
Open New Lumber 
Business Here

A new business for Robert Lee 
is the Brown: Lumber & Supply 
Company to be owned and operat
ed by John II. Brown and his son, 
Dale.

They have purchased the pro
perty and buildings of the former 
Cragin Lumber Co. on the San An
gelo Highway in the south part of 
town, and will put in a new stock 
of lumber and building materials 
of all kinds.

Mr. Brown is an experienced 
building contractor. Dale has been 
engaged in oil field work, having 
recently moved back to Robert 
Lee.

Dale and his family will occupy 
a modern apartment which is con
nected with the main building at 
the lumber yard.

McDonald Lumber Co. closed its 
yard here several weeks ago and 
Mrs. McDonald states she has 
been unable thus far to find a 
buyer for the business.

W. H. D. COUNCIL 
The Coke County H. D. Council 

met at the courthouse March 11. 
Delegates elected to go to District 
Meeting in San Angelo were Mrs 
Glenn Waldrop, Mrs. Pat Rives 
and Mrs. C. E. Arrott.

Alternate delegates were Mrs. 
D. A. Dumas, Mrs. T. W Lyle 
'and Mrs R. L. Page.

Mrs. Bruce Clift will give a book 
review on Women of the Bible 
April 25 at the courthouse. The 
public is invited to attend.

Plans for the Spanish Supper 
were completed and announced 
by the chairman. Mrs. Pat Rives 
There were 12 ladies present and 
all clubs were represented.

the top 15 teams in the livestock 
judging contest. 283 teams parti
cipated in this contest.

Bent upon success in their twin 
tasks of marshaling the money 
and manpower needed to keep 
the American Red Cross "On the 
Job—For You,”  over a million 
volunteers throughout America on 
March 1 began the rounds of side
walk pounding, step climbing and 
doorbell ringing as part of the 
organization’s 1958 campaign for 
Members and Funds.

Spearheaded by General Lucius 
D. Olay as national campaign 
chairman, the accelerated effort 
this year will find 50 top-level as
sistants from business and civic 
circles of every state in the union 
serving as national fund vice 
chairmen.

Gen. Clay, distinguished mili
tary leader of World War II and 
architect of the historic Berlin 
airlift, interrupted his duties as 
board chairman of the Continen
tal Can Company as early as last 
August to start carrying the Red 
Cross campaign message for 1958 
to the far corners of the country.

COMMITTEES NAMED
H. A. Springer of Bronte, chair

man of Coke County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, reports 
that most *f the committees have 
been named for the west side of 
the county.

In Robert Lee Mrs. Sam Jay will 
be auditor of the fund drive and 
others on the local committee arc 
Mmes. J. O. Rudd, Robert 
Vaughan, J. S. Ferrell, Ava Lon 
Hanna, Jerry Thomason, J. F ’. 
McCabe, Jr., Lendy Devoil and 
Hershall Hall. P. E. Webb was 
appointed to contact the teachers.

Chairman of the campaign at 
Silver is Guy Wheeler, school 
principal and coach. Others on 
the committee are R. B. Alien, 
Mrs. Ray Coalson, Mrs. Leslie 
Copeland and Mrs. John Mason.

Edith and Sanco committees 
have not been named.

Mr. Springer said the canvass 
had been started in Bronte and 
contributions of $332.10 had l>een 
reported Hhis week.

Duroc Blue Ribbon Barrow shown at the Houston Livestock Show 
by Dennis Blair of Robert Lee. Photo courtesy Vocational Ag 
Teachers Ass’n of Austin.
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THE OBSERVETTE
Published by Students of Robert Lee High School

The Branding!: Iron
(SANDRA BAKERi

OUTSTANDING STUDENT 
OF THE W EEK

Jane Austin, a junior at Robert 
Lev High School, is this week's 
most outstanding s udeot. She is 
57". has brown hair, and hazel 
eyes. Jane, who is most outstand
ing in her music, has been study
ing this subject for a number of 
years: at the present time she is 
a student of Mrs E. R. Kreyer. 
Last year Jane was a member of 
Robert Lee High School Band, a 
member of the Student Council, a 
sophomore class officer, and Li
brary Club officer. In her fresh 
man year, sthe was chosen class 
favorite.

This years' schedule for this 
attractive girl is a very busy one. 
also Besides her studies, she is 
a class officer and is FHA pres: 
dent.

Jane is a national member of 
the XFSM Upon entering the 
National Piano Guild, she received 
a rating of 97. This organization is i 
a nation-wide organization of mu-!

Observette Staff
Editor Frances Wylie
Steer Corral Freddie McDonald
Jests from the West Jerry Dean
Corraling the Dogies Don Hester
The Roundup Betty Ruth Hood 
Range Rider Jo Ann Hood
Arts from All Parts Jane Austin 
Branding Iron Sandra Baker
Sponsors Mrs. Pauline Coalson ( 

Mrs. Betty Hodge

sicians.
School activities., music, and 

j reading occupy most of Jane’s 
| time, but she is a gracious hos- 
i tess and has "the know how" to

prepare and serve a delicious 
meal.

When asked if she planned to go
to college, she exclaimed, "1 
wouldn’t miss it '"  After graduat
ing from high school. Jane plans 
to major in music at the Urtlver- 

I sity of Texas.

Jests From the W est
(JERRY DEAN)

Vine knobby-kneed nincompoops 
nibbling nine noodles.

Were wondering why women would | 
whimper and whine,

While paying poor paupers to pet 
precious poodles

And smelling subversively some 
sailors’ swine.

A man who was reared in the town 
of Paskelley,

Made stew of the stomach of his 
old cow, Nelly.

\nd I'm telling \x>u
That when he would chew.
His jaw did resemble a jowl full of 

belly.

All Sally's classmates, and their 
older brothers

Were trying to see who could out-
stand the others.

Sally stood longest, because she 
was prudent.

Her teacher once said, "She’s an 
out-standing student!”

M. E .  P E T R O S S

Meet Mr. Petross
(JO ANN HOOD)

M. E. Petross, who is the High 
School Principal, holds a BA de
gree from Howard Payne in 
Brown wood and Maters degree 
from TVU. He started teaching 
in Robert Iax* in January, 1949. He 
taught 7th and 8 h > cience. ri id- j 
ing. and spelling. In 1951 Mr. Pe
tross moved to Fort Worth and; 
taught at Polytechnic High. In 
the fall of 1954 he moved back to 
Robert I-.ee. where he has taught 
world history, economics, com
mercial law, algebra 1 and II, 
plane geometry, and Texas his- j 
tory.

Mr. Petross has contributed 
much time and energy to extra 
curricular activities. He h a s  
coached grade school soft ball.

The Observer, Robert Lee,

track, high school girls’ basket
ball, high school tennis and vol-| 
leybull. Also he was coach of the 
high school girls' basketball until 
this year. Too, he is ci>-i»ponBSor 
with Mr Hulan Harris for the Stu
dent Council.

lie says he likes to teach math
ematics better than history. The 
only history he likes to teach, 
aeordimg to him, are the United
States and Texas history, and go
vernment.

Mr. Petross srtated that he is :
interested in the teaching profes
sion because it keeps him in con
tact with young people, who cause j 
a person to keep learning in order 
to stay ahead. He is confident I 
that "there is no stand still ground i 
in education. If a person quits I 

[learning, he .starts going back or 
slipping down." Mr. Petross also 
says that most of his work Ls 
enjoyable and that the working 
conditions here in RLHS arc good. 
"The pay for teaching," he added, 
"is fair, a factor which is impor
tant for anyone to consider in any 
business.”

Mr. Petross ait the present is 
serving as President of Coke Coun
ty Teachers Association. He also 
holds membership in the Texas
Sta<te Teachers Association and 
N; #m i l  Kduc.Jion Association. 
He has a full schedule during the 
day and often will be seen in the 
building after school hours doing 
his ‘ ‘home work”  — grading pa
pers, making out schedules, pre
paring official reports, and per
forming many other duties pertain
in'? to the office of a high school 
principal.

T exas March U, j

The Art WrantU
(JA N * AUSTIN “  

Robert High School h
growing hand o f which we **art* M
ry proud. Friday night,
28. it presented an annual ^
w inter concert under the dj
of Keith H. Farris.

Marches contributed much i 
est to the varied program 
Gaueho, Washington 
Crowning Glory were ,>reyT 

Featuring the trumpet 
a number by the name of 
pets Wild”  was played 

Everything from Raohmine 
Prelude in G Minor and CoiorJ 
to Calypso Joint and Wait p, 
The Wagon helped make up 
very interesting! and intrigl 
evening or good mu c \,, J 
did we hear the music hut 
we got to see where and fr, 
whom the music was comity T 
Robert lax* Band in action s 
treat!

L I B R A R Y  NEWS
(JANE AUSTIN) 

C O N T R IB U T IO N S  WELCOMED
Mrs. J. S. Gardner, local 

standing citizen, donated four 
umes of Texas history and nu 
other true accounts of our * 
derful state plus accounts of 
men in our history. Several tJ 
able fictional novels were i 
ed in the list. This wonderful, j 
valuable contribution 1- treasui 
by high school students and 
chers.

The books are in the process 
being "cataloged” and filed 1 
students may use them in j 
very near future.

Does your 
heart good!

r

Think of the exertion you’d avoid with an 
additional phone in your bedroom. Nothing beats Stec&Uc COOKING

No stairs to travel down and up again with a 
phone beside you. And they come in such 
lovely colors, too !
Call the General Telephone Business Office, 
they will be glad to tell you how little this 
added conveniCTice will cost. _____

(tm uT i

GENERAL TELEPHONE
One of the World'* Great Communication* System*

•  There's No Soot •  There's No Open Flame
•  S IN S  A T I O N A l  S H I I *  
lo o n  s m iN o
la, took, bu.lt la,"

•  1 - H IA T  R A D I A M T U l f  
S U I ’ A C f  UNITS »,lh
m o v o b te  d rip  bo w l*

•  R O O M Y  S T O I A O K  
M A W f *  <m »,!»,
S»<Ka oplanry to, b>«go.t

• Q U ICK C H A N  O V M —
mi 201
•  r u n  MIOtDAIM QUAUrTY-mwd* ond oid|
• S U M , T R IM  Sheer U efc

• A l l  5T i f t  M gideire qooi.<

W est lexas Utilities
Com pcniy



^  And another grand thing is the price!

Ivey Motor Company
has this beauty priced LOWER than last year’s 

corresponding model. Think of it! While other cars are 
priced UP, this big new FORD is priced down!

new

grandest car! It drives like a dream 
and it’s so good looking! I want to 

drive this one right home. j

Junior News
(FRANCES WYLIE)

fturinu the past several weeks a 
■ iiiiMee composed of Frances 

Peggy Blankenship, Jane 
in, Sam Ed Skipwonth, and 

McDonald have been 
with the director of the 

play, Mr. Keith Farris. The 
selected a farce comedy 

I tlic type of play but left theram ,■  §4  trie type
ogj up to the committee, plus

^ H c r a l  other students. The play.t’H'ntu
t .secdj 
< 'Tr<

■

t't'lo.-jfl
-Van p,
1̂“ up

Not 
but  ̂

aid f j  
lin? J  
(ion is I

)Kni Can't Beat tlie Drums", has 
t lccted for the annual pro- 

tion on Friday, April 24. In 
near future, the cast will be 

ded  by auditions.

fc e  I)ogie 
• ^ R o u n d u p

FOLLOW ME
(ELLEN COUNTS)

Funeral O’Neill, the underta
ker of Boxelder town, and his 
best friend, Ringbone Smith, the 
Veterinarian, both felt bound by 
the code of friendship they pos
sessed to find the murderer of 
Old Slim Yonkers. Why had any
one wanted to kill Slim? Who 
had hit the Sheriff over the head 
and then not too long after had! 
tried to kill him? If only the1 
Bluejay could talk!

But since he can't, I guess 
you’ll just have to check the book 
out of the library and find out 
for yourself. The name is "Rifles 
on the Rimroek”  by Lee Floren.

(DON IIESTKR)
Larry’ Wojtek entertained all 
L pupils in the first grade wWi 

BI skating party after school on 
ftorinesday, March 5. The two new 

‘ : 'igLils in the first grade are Alvin |
H r s  and Billy Day. 

'OME0^^ft|rs Wa Person's third grade 
(,cal <x | ^ H U|> has gained a new pupil. The

i11" ■^^^Vier San Angeloan, Jimmy Var- 
jore, arrived on Wedmviday, 
irch 5.

H it ’ s. Olson's third grade group 
■  beginning a Transportation U- 
H . The children hope to draw 
■nures of automobiles, airplanes, 
Hlroads, and .ships; they will 
H k c  a booklet on transportation. 
H 'h e sixth grade students are 
^pinning an interesting and chal- 
H - ;n  ̂ study of American history.

h pupil is required to contri- 
■ r  .something by making some- 
H i;, pertaining to the early’ In- 
diln life. Many are using clay 
lol form totem poles; others are 
H lilm g early Viking ships. Still 
mkny are using card board to con- 
■ruct little “ pueblos". Members

rocoi

The Range Rider
(JO ANN HOOD)

Some TV programs are very ed
ucational. Teachers and sujiervi- 
sors have began to use them in 
studies. Mostly, we think of tele
vision as entertainment.

Here are some of the students 
favorite TV program.

Sondra R, — The Dannv Tho
mas Show

Jerry B. — Bachelor Father
‘ Jerry S. — Bachelor Father

David W. — Red Skelton
Carol H. — Patti Page Show 
Jerry D. — Tennessee Ernie

Ford
Douglas R. — Red Skelton 
A. J. —Twenty-six-men 
Frances — People’s Choice 
Kenney — December Bride 
Sandra — Danny Thomas 
Chunky — Sergeant Bilko 
Peggy Jean — Command Per

formance
Jerry T. — The Gray Ghost 
Bonnie B. — Climax

of the class are getting a new and 
genuine "feel" about the early and 
very first “ Americans.”

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, March 17 Scalloped 

Potatoes & llain, green beans, 
carrot sticks, whole wheat and 
white bread, butter, apple and 
grapefruit cup, Chocolate or plain 
milk.

Tuesday, March 18 — Hot dogs 
\v:'h c!:iii, ninto beans, shoe string 
potatoes, celery sticks, hot but
tered buns, peanut butter cook
ies, milk.

Wednesday, March 19 — Ground 
beef steak fingers, gravy, rice, 
poach salad on lettuce, hot bis
cuits, butter, cocoanut pudding, 
milk.

Thursday, March 20 — Vege
table soup, cheese sticks, crack
ers, fruit jello, butter, honeyspice 
cake with icing, chocolate or plain 
milk.

Friday. March 21 Lima beans 
and pork, cheese topped potato, 
cole slaw with onions, comb read, 
butter, apple crisp, milk.

New Grid Ruling
( f r e d  McDo n a l d »

A new rule has been introduced 
to Texas football for the season 
of 10r>8. The rule is that the ball 
shall be placed on the three yard 
line instead of the two for poirt- 
after-touchdown. A team has the 
option of running or kicking the 
ball. If the ball is run over, the 
team receives two points, and if 
the ball is kicked, the team re
ceives one point.

The new rule has l>cen inducted 
mainly to please the spectators. 
Most of the coaches are net in fa
vor of this ruling, because it wrill 
tend to put more pressure on them. 
For example, a team scores first, 
then kicks; and later, the other 
team scores and runs the ball li
ver. That team would win the 
game 8 to 7. The losing team’s 
supporters would blame the coach 
for not telling the boys to run it 
over instead of kicking.
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General Math
CONNIE MARILYN WEATHERS

No, I don’t mean general math, 
the kind you have in high school. 
I mean general math in general. 
In everyday talking we use forms 
of math. Do you remember this 
morning when you called out to 
title shortest boy in class, "Hey 
there, Half-Pint.”  Did you real
ize you w’ere calling him Mi-pint 
or U-quart. You might have call
ed out, "Hey there, one-fourth 
quart.”

How about the time yesterday 
when you were singing “ Sixteen 
Tons?” You might just as well 
have been singing "32,000 pounds." 
Since we’re grettdmg technical, 
how about the time you said, “ Oh 
Pop, don’t be such a "square.”

1X> you realize you were refer
ring to your father as square. Now 
is your father really "square” ? 
If he is, either he better see a 
psychiatrist, or you better see an 
eye doctor.

Seriously though, do you realize 
that during one day, we use thou
sands of different expressions, see 
shows, sing songs or read books 
using forms of math. Some ex
amples are: Around the World in 

*80 day and Great Balls of Fire. 
These are just a few examples of 
“ Math Talk." So the next time 
you call out, "Hey there, HaM- 
Pint" or "Oh Pop, don’t be so 
Square" remember what you are 
referring to.

If you don’t get The Observer,
you don t get the news!

Pay for Your Insurance in Monthly 
Installments Without Interest

Auto Fire Insurance Burglary Liability

As a convenience to our customers, we al

low them to pay for their insurance while 
they are getting the protection.

We’d like to have your business, too. Call us the next time 
you’re in San Angelo, or drop us a letter and a representative 
will call on you personally.

POPE INSURANCE AGENCY
314 Central National Bank Bldg.

San Angelo Phone 3604

Come in and see the FORD CUSTOM 300 • It’s America’s BIGGEST BIG-CAR BARGAIN!

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY

F.D A.r.



Notes
From The

Oil Field
Coke Well 
Finaled For 
232 Barrels

The newly opened southwest por
tion of the I V B multipay field 
of Coke County. 2lj miles south
west of the nu.:i field, gained 
its third producer and a location 
southeast extension with comple
tion of C l Norsworthy Jr Dal
las No l-C < Sr"
males north of Edith

It was finaled -or a calculated 
daily flowing potential of 232 bar
rels of 41 gravies oil. no water, 
with gas-od -jt.o of 871VI Poten
tial was 6-. x\l cn an actual 16- 
hour flow of lad barrels of oil 
through a 24-6*-inch choke and
pe-k'-.f. c : - between 3 odO-o >82 
teet.

Tufcmng pressure w a s  2 2 0 
pounds with pack.T on ea<• ng

Location - 610 feet southwest 
there e 330 eet scufheas* of the 
southwest comer of C Kleb sur- 
\ev V  304 > >ttt
survey

\ ' - N
- -  • • *

wvst :> 2.12*.' feet north thence 
70 feet we't ot the most r*orcfae"iv
X'"
vey No 3. i - Vv Scott sur- 
vey Mo 4

finaled Dec 29 for a daily flowing 
poter ■ a I of 88 barrels ot 4*.' ;ra v- 
rtv ori. plus 41 pe- cent water,
w ith gas*oil -ado of 570-1 Pnoduc- 
tioti was in rough a 2i-64-ti?oh 
choke and perrVrauous berweer 
5 feet

morning. Three sections of Strawn 
reef. 5.514-26 feet. 5 635-65 feet and
5.581-86 feet were treated with

i 10 000 gallons ot acid.
Operators have also set upper 

■ tubing to a section of pay sand. 
w...i prospects of completing a 
dual producer.

DRILLING NO. 9
General Geophysical rc*tar> rig 

was moved :o Sun No 9 Memelle ! 
where 390 feet of surface casing 
was cemented Wednesday night 
Location is 2 358 feet from the 
north and 553 feet from the west |

\ ,

SUN MENlELLE NO. 6
Sun Memelle No. 6 drilling 

Thursday morning at 4 810 feet 
Empire is Che drilling contractor

HUMBLE NO. 2 HARRIS
Humble has completed its No 

2 Harris Estate but potential fig
ures were not a eu liable for Shis 
issue

Humble‘s company owned rig 
was moved to R C RusseLl No 
2 Location a lalf mile south 

No 1 Russell. 
recently completed as a dual pro
ducer No 2 Russell is 1.630 teet 
—»>m -re axich i’V 360 feet from 
me »e-' l ne-» of Section 4*'. Noe* 
L-A H&TC survey

4  1) Agent’s 
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Bv c 4v C. ROE
De'-erst-at'cn A-je^t

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Mrs. Stevens

List rites for Mr> Marvin Stev
ens were held at the Bronte 
Methodist Church at 3 pnv Wed
nesday Mrs Stevens had been 
di for many yvars and had been 
hospitalized for several weeks 
She lilt’d at 5 a m Put sday in the 
Bronte Hospital at the age of SO 

Funeral service- were conduct
ed by Rev. Lin Loeffler pastor 
of the local Methodist Church 
Bunat was in Hay nek cemetery 
Pallbearers were R C. Lum 
Lassweil. H M K.irkland. Car- 
roll Robbins. Rupert Robbins. 
Glen Waldrop and Barton Wal
drop Clift Funeral Home was m 
charge of arrangements

Mrs Stevens was born Bertha 
May Baldwin in White County. 
A~k She was the daughter of the 
late T C and Frances Baldwin. 
She and Mr Stevens were mar
ried July 25, 1900 in the home 
of her parents ait Fort Chadbourne 

She and her husband lived in 
the Hayrick community, where 
they engaged in farming and 
’•inching. until 1961 At that amt 
they moved Co Bronte and have 
lived here since Mrs Stevens 
had been a member of the Meth
odist church since eruldhood 

Survivor* include her husband 
a sister Mrs L. B Bergen of San 
Vngelo. and a brother Evan Bald
win of Tulaioesa. N M

I have had a number of requests 
io include recipes in my column1 
so this wee*, .it view of the fact 
pork is a good buy and now is j 
such a nice time to be eating it I 
before warm weather sets in, l| 
in  giving you i recipe This re- 
c pe is not only good, but attrac- 
ive when served

Germany jnu Page No l Helen 
Harru* Weaver Ranch it) miles 
south of Robert Lee drilling be
low 3 UU) eet Wes-Tex Drilling
Oo of XT' ere is tre ini Lag con
tractor

Jocelyn-V arn wildcat on lie ay 
Wvatt 4 T'ies north vt Robert 
Lee s be ag driled by Frank 
Caraway Co ot >ai Vngen L" 
spudded me first of the veek

Sur Od Co No 3 Memede swab
bing for ;umpletion Thursday

P O LITIC A L
\ \ N O l*N C E M E N T S

rhe Observer Su been j uthoria- 
ed oo announce the following can
didates or pubiw office subject 
r> uie Democratic Primary Elec
tion Jib;- 26. 1958.

For Courts me Dist-'Ct C « rK
J L. CHILLY TTVvLER 
CHARLIE BOECK1NG

For Courts Judge and Ev-O44ico 
Supt. ot Selects

JEFF DEAN 
ERNEST IVEY 

For County -assurer
MRS GERTRUDE GRAY 
MRS LILLI AN CARAW \Y

Ha-mck Lokq*
No. 196 A .J it AM  
Meets second T\i«*d.rv 
t <ht a each tic nth
Visitors welcome

C. A. OUkES. M. Vt
R. L. READ. SEC’Y

Lemon Porx Cnees wth 
3eccer-R ce R rgs

l lo r. -:b or snoulder pork chops 
about 1* lbs 1 

• teaspoon paprika 
: teaspoon salt for chops 

Dash of pepper 
i cup raw rice 

I medaum onion 
4 ch_.i lemon slices
1 large green peppe- cut cross- 

w use m 4 thick nags
2m cups 1 No 2 can tomato juice
2 teaspoons sugar

-eospoon chili oowder 
l bay leaf, finely crashed 
1 teaspoon, salt for 'ornate juace | 

Tran excess fat from chops I 
*.asn fat edges 1 aich apart. Rub 
nth iraprika salt tor chops and { 
>eppe* Rub heated large skillet, 
with piece ot cut-off fat: brown 
crops slowly on both sides While , 
choos briwn. parbod nee in bod- 
rg  salted water for 3 minutes, 
dram. Reserve tor flUang peppers 
nogs. Cut one slice from center t 
of onion separate nto rings Re- 
se-ve for ga mush. ng chops Chop 
remaining jnion combine with re- 
se-ved pa “boiled rice Vdd lemon 
slices and onion rings to chops ini 
skillet. Arrange g^ecn pepper 
rmgs around chops fill with nce- 
oruon -n ..x-ure Season tomato 
;u.ce with suga- cbdi powder bay 
leaf and salt, pour nto skili^t to 
depch ot' ♦ mch. Sun me r. cover
ed t bvu- or ootd chop» are ten
der Add 'emaining tomato juice, 
as needesi to keep liquid v, inch 
d'tep during entire •.•ooitmg time 
Arrange chops on heated pLafiter. 
transfer rice-stuffed aepper nags 
to piaster witn pancake turner 
spoon tomato pan gravy over 
chops and rice.

Funeral Held 
In San Angelo 
For Mrs. Spoonts

Services fo- Mrs O D Spoonts 
of San Angelo long tome Coke 
County resident, were held Wed
nesday m Johmsorx'o x Funeral 
Tiupt 'it . Ange Reuber Stan- 
ey ar.d Stanley Loch art offici
ated

M - Spouiia died lace Monday
ev er mg .r, a Sar. Angelo hospital 
Burial mis in Lawnnaver Ceme
tery.

She was born m Bed County 
aid; wa- married there In 1905 
She laved ui die Fort Chaoboume 
for 35 y-ears. where her husband 
was engaged in the mercantile 
business Hiey moved to Sa.i An-
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~ ~  THE RED CROSS
(An Editorial)

This is a critical year for ahe .American Red Cross its 
have been wiped out by the great disasters that have buff**, 
country during the past two years Now it is faced with the gj. 
tuan task of maintaining and even expanding its varied humane 
services and at the same ume rebuilding these reserves, 
be needed in the event of any great national calamity.

It is important that each one of us recognizes our respond 
ia helping the Red Cross toward its 1958 membership and fume ; 
Through its biood program, disaster, armed forces, ve'erans • 
aid. water safety , school and other services it probably ; a>s , 
important role in the lives of more .Americans than ar:. other 
governmental agency.

Lf a disaster should strike this community, the Red Crou g 
be here. When blood is needed to save a life, the Red Cross 0 j 
When adults and yxxingsters want to acquire skills of swimmi^ 
saving, small craft handling, home nursing and mother and 
care, the Red Cross is here And when our sons or husbands a 
armed forces need help, the Red Cross is there.

The point that should be emphasized here is that we make q 
free services possible We are the Red CTo® every <«.*• cf 
it is to our advantage and to our community s advantage «*y. 
keep the Red tTuss strong and on the job for us

jelo 18 years ago. Mr and Mrs 
Spoonts celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary with a family, 
reunion in 1955.

Survivors include her husband 
a daughter. Mrs C!*y Fancher of 
Portales. N M five sons. W 
Dubbin Spoonts of Midland. W 
O Pete Spoonts. Robert L 
Spoon*- and Roy Juts >pooot- 
all of San .Yrgeio ar,d Bon Spoorrts 
of Priddy a sister. Mrs George 
Patton of Portales a brother. A.
J McDaniel of Chiiicafhe, and 
nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Ellis. 
E O Nicholas, and Charles Nich-, 
olais. all of San Angeio. Doiph! 
Richards and C E Brufon of| 
Bronte and Louie .Gexander of 
Sterling C-ty

Ik

Local News
Henry Briscoe is much improv

ed at Coke Memorial Hospital 
where he lias been a medical »a- 
rient die past three wees*.

Mrs Sam Jay Robert Lee city- 
secretary. attended a district 
oocterence on disaster relief in 
Ballinger Last Thursday.

Bobbie Hatley and family spent 
the weekend in the parental home 
of Mr and Mrs Ell Hatley Bob
bie s employed at a Texas Nat
ural gasoline plant at Merkel

IT’ S NOT ELECTION ’  V: 
YET. BUT

Charlie Boeckin?
Wants »ou to X"o^« 6* « 
iate your suoooct in n j 'K f  
County Clerk.
He D<edges honest. e*f i et 
courteous service to e

1 Paid Pol Aiv

Made Riijht S ty le d  Riwrht Priced Rich:
t v

\«► * S O r P T n 1 i p s T H Em \|PTO*|TRl$Tki«

28-A West Beauregard o Texau

N O T I C E
To Subscribers

Quite a number of subscriptions are now due 
and we will appreciate getting renew als prompt
ly if you want the paper and wish to have it 
continued.
Your cooperation w ill be appreciated.

If \ ou Don’t Get The Observer 
You Don’t Get the News!

%
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plist Group 
tes Birthdays

h«* *  E. L. Baptist Sunday 
ool Class was entertained Mar. 
in the home of Mrs. Charlie

Millie an in a regular meeting.
Mrs. W. J. Cumbie gave an in- 

terecting review of the lives of 
Leah and Rachael, wives of Jacob.

Mrs. Hugh Smith, class presi
dent. conducted a brief business 
session.

The hotess then presented a > 
white cake with five small candles. | 
each representing the birthday of 
a member whose birth anniver
sary has occurred since the be
ginning of 1958. Those honored 
and their birth dates are: Mrs.
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Lem Cowley, Jan. 1; Mrs. W. J. 
Cumbie and Mrs. T. W. Farris. 
Feb. 24; Mrs. Hawley Allen. Mar. 
6; and Mrs. Hugh Smith. Mar. 7. 

Others present were Mrs. S. R.

Young, Mrs. Pearl Mayo, Mrs. S. 
J. Blair, Mrs. Viola Gramling and 
Mrs. Annie Sparks.

The hostess served cake and cof
fee

t'niti'd Prrn photo

Texas-Oklahoma-Arkansas tornadoes. 1S3 homes turned to rubble like this in a 
few hours. But Red Cross gave 4,000 men, women and children food, clothing 
and medical care. And 541 families got free Red Cross long-term aid.

THIS IS THE YEAR

NATURE
WENT

BERSERK
In hundreds of American “home towns,’* last year was
a year of disaster. Hurricane Audrey ripped up the 
Louisiana-Texas gulf coast, carried its destruction 
as far north as Illinois. A fiery explosion tore 
apart a section of downtown Reno. 36,000 persons 
required emergency mass care after floods swept 
through Virginia, eastern Kentucky, West Virginia. 
Those who lived lluougli these nightmare* told of 
heroic work by the Red Cross—caring for the 
injured and the homeless.

Problem now before the American public: Red Cross
is chartered as the nation’s official disaster relief 
agency yet it receives no government funds. And last 
years disasters have left the Red Cross with dwindled 
reserves. Help Red Cross meet the next emergency. 
Give generously.

Vruled P eru  photo

Furious twister looms over Fargo. N. D All power lines 
were dow n, daihage in the millions. Red Cross gave emer
gency mass care to 14,000 persons.

Vnitrd Prrn photo

Winds up to 105-MPH lashed Cameron, La. 371 died in Hurricane Audrey. Rod Cross 
gave emergency mass care to 69,500, rehabilitation help to 3,343. Helped rebuild 660 
homes, repaired 1,016 and provided household furnishings for 2.441.

____  «ga*»l **
Vruled Prett photo

East Texas storms left 1,892 families in need of Red Cross long-term medical 
and rehabilitation help. 4,151 homes like these in Fort Worth were damaged.

On the job—for you

✓



=  OUR SOIL *  OUR STRENGTH =

COKE SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Present Supervisors —
C. N. Webb, Chairman; W. E. 
Burns, Vice Chairman; D. K. 
Glenn, Secretary and Treasurer; 
Robert Walker; Bryan Yarbrough.

Farmers and ranchers in the 
Coke Soil Conservation District 
have their hands full chest* days 
netting their places in shape and 
planning for the coming growing 
season.

Terrace const motion and re
building is in full swing over the 
district where it is dry enough to 
get into the fields I-̂ ind own
ers are urged to contact the So*l 
Conservation Service, located in 
the Courthouse. Robert I^e, with j 
regard to rebuilding structures! 
under the emergency program j 
Those who have not been contact
ed and have equipment hned up 
and are ready to start to work re
building should come by and make 
a date with work unit personnel to 
check out their structures.

STUDY OIL VALUATIONS
Preliminary discussions of the 

1958 assessments on oil properties 
took place at a special meeting of 
Coke County Commissioners Court 
Tuesday. Harry Pickett, represent 
mg Thus. Y. Pickett Co . e q u a 
tion engmeering firm of Dallas, 
was present. His company handles 
oil and utility assessments for the 
county. Also in attendance were 
representatives of the tax depart
ments of three of the biggest tax 
paying concerns. They included 
Henry Lee of Sun Co., Reuben 
Conner and Bryan Lockhart of 
Hum hie Oil & Helming Co., and 
E. D. Bartell of Perkins-Prothro 
Mr. Pickett said he had not had 
time to assemble his data for this 
year's assessment, and oil men in
dicated they will ask for a reduc
tion because of fewer producing 
days. At Monday's Commissioner 
Court session Mr Thos. Y. Pickett 
was in conference with County of
ficials.

Many people have been asking 
themselves and others this ques
tion “ What am I going to plant 
on my acrearge reserve cotton 
Soil Bank* land?" With adequate 
moisture conditions and prospects 
looking good many farmers feel 
that this is an ideal time to start 
a soil improvement program bV 
planting a summer legume for soil 
protection and to add organic mat
ter and nitrogen to the soil. There 
are many summer legumes adapt
ed to this immediate area which 
can be planted either by them
selves or with other crops Among 
these are Guar and Cow peas. 
All legume 9eed should be inocu
lated with the proper inoculant 
to insure formation of nitrogen 
forming bacteria for maximum 
soil benefit.

With the rains of the past few 
weeks many ranchers feel that 
now is the time to think about 
pa^ure deferment this growing 
season in order that the vigor of 
existing grasses might be improv
ed. and seed produced for grass 
increases. Complete rest during 
the growing season Mill give best 
reailts—this will allow the grass 
plants to make maximum growth 
to provide cover which will cut 
down on runoff and soil tempera
ture while increasing the moisture 
intake rate of the soil.

Electric Clinic 
Set for March 13

A County 4-H Electric Clinic 
will be held Saturday. March 15. 
in the Robert Lee High School.

The program will include "In
side Lighting" and “ Cooking'' for 
girls and women and "Outside 
Lighting" and "Wiring" demon
strations of interest to boys and 
men. Films, lunch and short dem
onstrations will complete the day's 
schedule. Registration begins at 
9 a. m. with the program to get 
underway at 10. The program will 
continue until 3 p. m.

Persons appearing on the pro
gram will include James "Curly” 
Hayes. Mrs. Ruth Clampitt. Jake 
Traylor. Dan Castles. G. C. Os
borne and Carl Piel of the West 
Texas Utilities Company. l*t*y 
vvil be assisted by the Coke Coun
ty extension agents. Mrs. Fay C. 
Roe. Sterling Lmdsey. and James 
L. Coffman and local managers. 
W. D. McAdams and H. A. Spring
er.

The public, all 4-H members and 
their parents are invited to attend.

H D Agent’s 
Column

By FAY C. ROE 
Home Demonstration Agent

NEW CLUB PROPOSED
.Any homemaker in the vicinity 

of Robert Lee is inv ited to a meet
ing to discuss plans for the organi
zation of a Home Demonstration 
club. The meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, March 19, at 9:20 a 
m. in the Methodist church. The 
nursery’ will be open to care for the 
children.

If enought ladies are interested, 
a club will be organized to meet 
once a month, at an hour conven
ient to the members, where a nur
sery will be upon

The pun****’ of -uch a club will 
be to givp information to home
makers in clothing, foods, family 
economics, home improvement, 
work simplification, and other sub- I 
jeets as desired by the club.

Mrs. Fay C. Roe. H. D. Agent, 
urges all ladies to attend to hear 
more of the plans and opixirtun- 
ities of such a club. For more in -1 
formation contact Mrs. Roe at her 
office or call Globe 33751 or talk 
to any H. D. member.
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attended the meeting. The door 
prize, an electric fry l>aI1 present
ed by W. D. Mi'Adams of West 
Texas Utilities, went to Mrs. Sid 
Ferrell. Robert Lee.

C. D. Mam re, instructor of driv
ers training in Robert Lee high 
school spoke on "What Women 
Should Know About  ̂ou C ar. 
His talk was highly interesting.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
"Come out and eat a Mexican 

Supper and support the Home 
Demonstration Clubs of Coke
County’ ,”  laid Mrs. Pat Rives, 
chairman of the H. D. Council. 
Mexican foods will be served as 
dinners or short orders. Adult 
plates will be 85c while children’s 
will sell for 50c with coffee or

Piescold drink Home made 
be available. Foods to be 
will be chili, tamales, heart 
ish rice, salad, estadoes and ^  
ers. Drop by the Robert Lee^  
lunchroom any time from 5 . 
p. m., eat, and enjoy a fa** J 
sical program beginning M j ' 
the auditorium.

Tickets are available in ^  
D. Agents office or from J 
members or at the door.

Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hayiej r 
visitiiyj in Houston with their,. 
Vance llayley and family. 
came by last Thursday enr* 
home from a construction prtij, 
in Arizona and took the ctu 
with him to Houston.

D RIVERS’ CLINIC
“ Did you know that one out of 

six drivers needing visual care is 
unaware of his short comings arid 
that 90 of the accidents are due 
to vision?”  asked Dr Donald Cun
ningham, prominent San Angelo 
optometrist, when he spoke to la
dies attending Driver’s Recduca 
tion Clinic Friday in Robert Lee.

Mrs. Pat Rives. H. I). Council 
chairman, presided in the meeting. 
The program was presented by the 
West Texas Utilities Company in 
cooperation with the H. D. Council. 
Miss Eudora Hawkins, Abilene 
presented Safety Officer, Billy Mc- 
Elroy, San Angelo, who conducted 
a detonator test and made a talk 
on Safe Driving. The film, "A 
Day in Court” was shown, the talk 
by Dr. Cunningham and a Road 
test given by Miss Hawkins com
pleted the program.

Thirty ladies and 150 students

Bedding Plants
n e w  s t o c k  j u s t  r e c e i v e d

Carnations, pink, yellow, red 
Petunias, mixed, ruffled  
Snapdragons, mixed

Liners Shrubs

15c
15c
15c

One year old in pots 50c
Including Euonymus Japonica. Wax Ligustrum, Nandina, R« 
Pyracanthia. Jap Ligustrum.

ALSO A FEW

Shrubs and Blooming Plants
IN GALLON BUCKETS

\Jzan-
Flowers &  G ifts

Dial GL 3-2451 Robert Lee, Texas

i

“ Land is the habitation of man. 
the storehouse which he must draw 
for all his needs, the material to 
which his labor must be applied 
for the supply of all of his desires; 
for even the products of the sea 
cannot be enjoyed or any erf the 
forces of nature utilized without 
the use of land or its products.” 
— Henry- George.

Rainfall
This month ..
Thi*. year
This date last year

82 inches| 
5 42 Indies 
1 79 inches

DEATH OF SEP HALL
Sep Hall, former Robert Î ee res

ident. died Saturday at El Paso. 
Funeral rites and burial took place 
there Monday. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, home 
economies teacher at Robert Lee 
hdgh school a few years ago They 
later moved to Colorado City and 
then to El Paso where Mrs. Hall 
holds a top position in the public 
school system. Mr. Hall had been 
in poor health for a number of 
years. He and his wife came west 
from West Virginia because of his 
illness which included both lung 
and heart ailments Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall kept in touch with Robert Lee 
friends and occasionally visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Powell.

Don’t Miss the big television hit, "The Ed Sullivan Show,

Luna

N ow  you  don t have to  be rich to own a really 
BIG car. For M ercury is not only the biggest, 
room iest car in the m edium -price field— it com
pares in som e dimensions with the most expensive
cars built.

And you get more power to  m atch The B ig  M ’s 
bigness up to .160 hp. Entirely new M arauder 
V-8 s with Cool-Pow er design cut heat and fric
tion, give you more power from less gas.

M ore styling news, too! M ercury ’s design is 
keyed to  the style o f  those m odem  hom es and 
furnishings you so much admire. W e call it 
('lean Line M odem  Styling.

M on* c o m fo r t —-th is lon ger, w id er , h e a v ie r  
M ercury gives you a ride that feels expensive, 
hut isn’t, as you ’ll discover. S top  in today . ^

Sunday evening, 7 to 8, Station KTXL-TV, Channel 8

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
Tenth St. and Auitin Ave. P. O. Box 157 Phone 51 Robert Lea,



INC Facts About \our Water Supply! B I R T H S  ' The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas March 14, 1958
y SAM JAY, Water Supt.

fore going into this week’s 
le 1 will try to explain, to 

best of my ability, some terms 
in the previous ariteles that 

e of the readers did not un- 
tand.
je of the terms used was “ the 
of water” . PH is a term used 
water works men when talk- 
about the aridity or alkanity of 

irr. whieh simply means whe- 
the water is hard or soft. The 

ice used to determine the PH 
n,,ter has a range from 1 to 14. 
Le Bwnlwr 7 is considered a 
itral water which means it 
is neither to the side of acidity 
alkanity. Should your PH show 

numbers 5 or 6 you would 
iw that you had water that was 
ily acid or soft. Should the in- 
itor show the number 10 or 12 

would know the water was of 
alkaline content. The most 

ferable PH is 8. This is be- 
se the w'ater is just enough on 

alkaline side to keep irom 
îng enough acid to cause rust, 
ost water works that have a 
tral water will add lime to 
;e the PH for that reason. A 

PH water will cause rust and 
igh PH water will cause tor- 
ion, this is the scales found 
Cing to the inside of pipes, 
nother term used w'as ‘floe’ , 
s is a soft mass generally caus
in' the addition of alum to wa- 

The alum itself will form a 
which will act as a base for 

er suspended matter in the \va- 
to cling to. As 1 said before 

>n tills mass gets heavy e- 
gh it will sink to the bottom 
s clearing the water, 
have been in the water works 
iness a long time but 1 sfill 
ke mistakes in reading meters, 
vever, we try to watch our cus- 
lers consumption and if it shows 
er on the high or low side a 
ck list is made and I re-check 
se meters to see whether or not 
ave made a mistake or whether 
meter is in good working order. 

Sven with this close watch, oc- 
ionally a mistake will get by. 
the customer does not catch 

mistake it will sihow up on 
next reading. It is good prac- 

e to look at the readings on 
ur water bills. If in doubt a- 
ut the charge you can always go 
ck to the rate schedule I gave 
u at the beginning of these ar- 
les and figure the cost out your-

Ve do not claim to not make 
stakes and are always glad 
sen a customer will come in and 
over his account with us. Any 

ne we are in error, we will apol- 
ze and correct the error. But 
h water bills are not always 
ised by the water the customer 
aws he uses.

Check your faucets from attic 
to cellar ami watch your hot wa
ter faucets particularly; the heat 
affects them and you lose both 
water and heat. Check flush tanks 
of toilets by placing laundry blu
ing in tank and watching bowl to 
see if it leaks through. Check out
side water taps to see that they
are turned off when not in use_
don t depend on the hose nozzle— 
use the faucet.

Turn off faucets that are hook
ed up to washing machines and 
other water using equipment when 
not in use—both to preserve equip 
ment and avoid leaks. Be sure 
the parts in your commode tank 
are in good working order. When 
flushing a commode be sure the 
trip handle does not hang. Here 
you lose a large amount of water 
and also find your septic tank has 
filled up.

If you think you might have a 
leak in some of your water ser
vices you can find out by turning 
off all facets both inside and out
side the 'house and then watch the 
red indicator hand on your meter. 
If it is moving you know you have 
trouble. But. don't think you can 
watch it for a few seconds and 
find out. Some leaks would make 
it move slowly.

Here is some information that 
might help: 1/32 inch leak wastes 
25 gallons in 24 hours. 1/16 inch 
leak will waste -100 gallons in 24 
hours, 1/8 inch leak will waste 
700 gallons in 24 hours. Water is 
precious—use it but don’t waste 
it. A very slow drip will waste 15 
gallons a day.

BAKER—-Mr. and Mrs. Konnie 
Baker uSammie Jo Fowler) of 
Robert Lee are parents of their 
first child, a daughter born at 10 
p.m. Sunday, March 9, in Coke 
County Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed 7'is pounds and has been 
named Valorie Jean. The husband 
is engaged in the grocery business 
with his father. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Genie Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler.

Mrs. Ava Maxwell of Bronte 
suffered a fainting spell Tuesday 
morning ami was placed under ox
ygen. .She has been ill for some 
time and a patient in the Bronte 
hospital the past two weeks. Mrs. 
Maxwell, 88, resided in Robert 
Lee when her husband served as 
a county official a number of 
years ago. She is the mother of 
Mrs. A. M. Tubb.

MORE RAIN AND COLD
A steady rain Tuesday accounted 

for .3 of an inch of moisture, bring
ing the total for this year up 
5.72 inches. Some snow and sleet 
was included and the weather re
mained cold. Temperatures drop
ped below freezing Wednesday and 
Thursday mornings.

If you don’t get The Observer, 
you don’t get the news!

HOSPITAL NEWS
March 5—Mrs. W. F. Fikes ad

mitted.
March 6—Mike Hollis admitted. 

Joe P. Ray admitted and dismiss
ed.

March 7—Pat Lomas admitted. 
March 8—Mrs. Jim Ybarra dis

missed.
Malch 9—Mrs. C. C. Elliott, Mrs. 

W. T. Brooks, C. G. Walker ad
mitted. Mike Hollis dismissed. 
Daughter born to Mrs. Ronnie 
Baker.

March 10—Pat Lomas, Mrs. W. 
F. Fikes dismissed.

March 11—Mrs. W. T. Brooks. 
Mrs. C. C. Elliott dismissed

PERSONALS
Miss Zelda Caraway enjoyed a 

vacation last week in Nevada, 
making* the trip by air. She visit
ed several points of interest and 
at Las Vegas was a guest of for
mer Blackwell residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Tucker and children and 
Clarence Tucker. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Bauers and family, for
merly of Lubbock, and L. C. Al
der, a former Llano resident. Miss 
Caraway is an assistant cashier 
of Robert Lee State Bank.

Mrs. Meta Eubanks- stopped by 
Saturday to renew her Observer | 
subscription. She was accompan
ied by her son, Jimmy Ray, who is 
home on leave from army duty. He 1 
entered the service last July and 
is now stationed at Ft. Riley. | 
Kans., in the transportation corps. : 
Mrs. Eubanks is employed in San 
Angelo but also maintains her j 
home in Robert Lee.

Employees of the Coke County i 
ASC office and their families en
joyed a party Saturday night at 
the Recreation Building at the 
county park in Robert Lee. Fol- I 
lowing a covered dish supper j 
games of 42 and canasta furnish- i 
ed entertainment.

Roland McArthur and Byron 
Russell, students at Texas A & I 
College at Kingisville, spent tfhc 
weekend with Robert Lee relatives 
and friendis.

ant Ads
FOR SALE—Feed oats, $2.50 
r cwt., at the barn. B. B.
ierce. 39w2p

FOR RENT—Modern home close 
school, $40 month. /Inquire of 
H. Young, 39tf

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom home 
‘ block from business district, 
down payment. Payments like 

nt First payment six months 
“er purchase date. If interested 
wtaot the owner, J. C. Strick- 
id. 213 Iris St., San Angelo, 
one 213063 . 38tfc

Foil SALE—My well improved 
me and three lots, three blocks 
ut.h of the court house in Rob- 
t Lee. Storm cellar, carport, 
'■o yard and garden. If interest- 

see the owher, Earl Roberts.
39w4c

Notice
We wish to announce that we have leased 

the Conoco Service Station at the Highway 

Y and are now in charge of the businesss. 

Complete service to the motoring public and 

all our work is guaranteed. Washing, greas

ing, tire repairs, etc., and Conoco gas and 

lubricants.

We will appreciate a share of your business.

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Ross Service Station
Intersection H iw ays 208 and 158 Robert I^ee

USED INXJKET NOVELS, 8 
r $1.00. Order desired titles or 

10c for catalog. M. Lee, 
A W. Kaasas, Midland, Tex.

40w4c

PERSONALS
Mrs. Jack Martin and three chil

dren, Kathy, Judy and Mike, vis
ited a few days the la sit of the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Taylor. Mrs. Martin is 
the former Katherine Taylor. Mr. 
Martin brought them to Robert 
Lee and went on to Austin to at
tend the state high school basket
ball tournament. The Martins re
side at Seminole where Jack is a 
high school teacher and his wife 
is secretary in the school admin
istrators office.

W. J. Humphrey has been spend
ing some time here recently with 
his family. He is a driller on a 
Dual rig which is undergoing re
pairs at Odessa. The rig has com
pleted a couple of wells near No
trees and will be moved to the 
Seminole area.

A large group of Robert Lee 
women attended the state conven
tion of the Baptist Womens Mis
sionary Union in San Angelo Tues
day and Wednesday. Attendance 
at the important gathering was 
above 2.000.

Floyd Modeling was over from 
Bronte Friday greeting friends 
and attending to busiincss matters. 
He is making a good recovery 
from a broken hip received some 
time ago when he was pitched 
from a horse. Mr. Modgling is 
getting around in a wheel chair.

Arthur Runnion was hereNiver 
the weekend visiting his mother. 
Mrs. Arminda Runnion. Arthur is 
herdsman at Rush ( reek Ranch 
at Kerens. Tex., which breeds 
high quality Santa Gertrudis cat
tle.

Statement o f Condition

Robert Lee State Bank
ROBERT L E E , TEXAS

MARCH 4, 1958

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .......................$ 510.149.44
Overdrafts ........................................  836.24
Banking House ................................ 48,400.00
Furniture and Fixtures ................ 12,302.25
Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . 3,000.00
(XT’ Cotton Loans ..........................  496.80
U. S. Bonds and Securities ..........  467,935.63
State and County Bonds and

Securities .................................  167,410.78
Cash and Exchange ....................... 396,904.39

Total .......................................... $1,607,435.53

LIA B ILIT IES
Capital Stock .................................  $ 50,000.00
Surplus ...........................................  50,000.00

Undivided Profits .........................  20,946.57

Deposits ...........................................  1.486,488.96

Total ..........................................$1.607.435.53

OFFICERS
G. C. Allen, President

T. A. Richardson. Vice President and Cashier Wm. H. Allen, Vice I resident
Willis Wayne Smith, Assistant Cashier Zelda Caraway, Assisrtant Cashier

Gladys Waldrop, Assistant Cashier

R. C. Russell 
Victor Wojtek

DIRECTORS 
T. A. Richardson

L. C. Ivey Henry Briscoe

G. C. Allen 
Willie I. Tubb



Silver News
SILVER ENTERS CONTEST

Silver students will take part 
In the annual lnterscholastic 
League literary’ events contest at 
San Angelo College March 21, with 
the following entries:

Sub - junior declamation (4th 
grade1. Lane Arthur, Mike Con
ner, alternate; Fredda McCabe, 
Judy Barker, alternate.

Picture Memory, Brenda Jame- 
eon, Karen Fugate, Kaynelle 
Bloodworth, Mary Morgan. Lane 
Arthur, alternate.

Junior High declamation. Wayne 
Reed. Linda Dean. Alternates, 
Jimmy Palmer, Sue Parker.

Declamation (Grades 5. 6, 7, 8), 
John Reed. Kathy Aldridge. Al
ternates, Keith Jones, Sue Ree 
Kennedy.

Number sense. Bill Ledbetter, 
Larry Jameson. Dwain Walker, 
alternate.

Story telling. Connie Dukes. .Al
ternate. Susan Newell.

Spelling, 5th and tith grades. 
Alary Beth Walker, Gayle Dean. 
Alternate. Jackson .McCallie.

Spelling, 7tih and 8th grades, 
Twila Edwards, Susan Hughes. Al
ternate, Lynda Ashmore.

Silver folks turned out in big 
numbers last Thursday night for 
(the Public School Week observ
ance. The program was featured 
by a band concert, and much 
praise was heard for the young 
unusacians and their director. A 
short talk was given by Jack Mc- 
Callie, school board president. Re
freshments were served.

The Van Pelts, native couple 
from Holland, gave a highly in
teresting assembly program at the 
school auditorium Tuesday morn
ing. They entertained with songs 
and music and folk dances. They 
were dressed in Dutch costumes 
Including wooden shoes. The Van 
Pelts are on a tour of the United 
States and have visited 43 states 
in our countury.

Mike, 14 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hollis, received a
broken toe on his left foot when 
the motor scooter he was riding 
collided with a car driven by J. P. 
Jameson. The accident occurred 
Friday evening on the highway in 
front of the Bob Odom residence. 
Mike was treated at Coke Memo
rial Hospital in Robert Lee and 
•was able to return to his home in 
Tubb Camp on Sunday.

O. F. Bradham, Sun production 
gang pusher, was taken to Dallas 
Sunday where he is a patient at 
Baylor Hospital. He has been ill 
recently and his ailment has not 
been diagnosed. With him at Dal
las are his wife and their son and 
daughter-irv-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Bradham.

John T. Stewart and family are 
owners of a new Pontiac sedan.

Jack Burgess has returned from 
Victoria where he was in charge 
of a construction project for Sun 
Oil Co.

Mrs. C. A. Dukes entered the 
hospital in Colorado City the last 
of the week for treatment.

Billy Wayne Roe is here on a 
two weeks' leave, having complet
ed training at Fort Carson, CoJo. 
He will report for duty’ at Fort

A. B. Sheppard
A P A R T M E N T S  

Modern Trailer Court
PHONE 786-J 

ROBERT L E E . TEXAS

Bliss and will be accompanied to 
El Pais© by lus wife, the former 
Dolores Jones. The latter has been 
staying in Silver with hoc parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jones.

Harold Spivey and family have 
moved from Colorado City to a Sun 
house in Jameson Camp which was 
recently vacated by E. W. Taylor. 
Mr. Spivey is employed by Sun 
Pipeline Co.

C. G. Walker visited in East 
Texas last week and is now a flu 
patient in Coke Memorial Hospi
tal in Robert Lee. He is a Sun 
pumper.

W. A. Preston and wife have re
turned from a two weeks vacation. 
They visited points in Oklahoma 
and spent some time at Hot 
Springs. Ark. Mr. Preston is a 
Sun pumper.

Frank Mullican is reported to 
be making a good recovery from 
surgery which he underwent last 
Friday in Veterans Hospital at Big 
Spring. He is a pumper for Sin
clair and is being relieved by Man- 
son James of Sweetwater.

Rev. Wm. Gaston of Big Spring 
visited here Tuesday with his sis
ter, Mrs. R. B. Allen, and family 
and continued to Tennyson to visit 
his mother and other kinfolks.

Russ Mathers of San Angelo vi
sited here Tuesday in the home of 
his son. Arch Mathers. Russ and 
his wife and their daughter. Le- 
tha. recently returned from a Cal
ifornia trip where they visited 
their son and brother, Preston El
ton Mathers, at La Puente.

The Bill Hood family came from 
Dallas for a recent visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mul
lican.

Several Silver people were in 
Bronte Monday night when they at
tended a bridal dbower for Mrs.

Robert L. White, the former Caro
lyn Ca*well. She is the daughtei 
of Mr. and Mre. Mitchell Caswell, 
former Silver residents. 'Ihe event 
took place at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy L. Moore Silver people 
attending were Mr. and Mi's. Hay 
Ooalsuo, Cecil Coaison and family, 
Mrs. R. B. Allen. Mrs. Frank Mul
lican, Mrs. Bob Odom and Mrs. 
Arch Mathers.

HALE-AIKEN COMMITTEE
Members of the Halc-Aiken com

mittee to study public schools and 
make a report of their findings by 
May 1 held their first meeting at 
the school house Monday night. 
Hale Kincaid Ls general chairman 
of the Silver group which includes 
the following:

Finance — Jack McCallie, chair
man: Fred Jameson. Wayhc Mc
Cabe, Raymond Bloodworth, Mrs. 
J. L. Mason.

Program — Guy Wheeler, chair
man; Mrs. O. W. Newell. Mrs. W. 
W. Paul. W. L. (Pete) Ashmore.

Teacher Supply — Mrs. J. B 
Higginbotham, chairman; Paul 
Gilbert. Airs. Ruth Arthur, Jack 
Morgan, Ross Cone.

Construction — Cecil Palmer, 
chairman; Boh Edwards, Douglas 
Gartman, W. R. Whitaker.
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Ford, Mercury 
New Owners 
Reported Here

Ivey Motor Company of Robert 
Lee sold two Mercury sedans and 
22 Fond units during the period of 
January ami February- rhe new  ̂
owners are listed as follows.

Mrs. W. F. Landers, Mercury 
Montcray tudor

J. P. Jameson. Mercury Park 
Lane

Raymond McCutchen, Custom 
300 Tudor

Jack M. Cooper, Country sedan 
Bufford C. Leach. Fairlane 500 

Town sedan
Jimmie D. Rasco, Fairlane 500 

Town Sedan
Robert Lee. Independent School. 

Custom 300 Fordor

Texas___March 14 J

Magnolia Pit. Co., Fair, 
Tucker Drilling Co , Fairly

Town Sedan
I). S. & H. Const. Co., < w  
Fordor ^

Howard Boswonth Jr. p 
500 Fordor S

Dr, Chase S. Tho.nPSflt J 
lane Town Sedan 

R. E. Boyd. Plfatioa cUib I 
Armando Figueroa, Ctist^? 

chero “
Pete Spears, Country Se<u 
Jack Walker. F-ioo plcfajt 
Karl Cook. Jr., FairUr*  ̂

Sedan ••
R. P. (install, Fairlane 5007 

Sedan
Southwest Electric Co 1, , , _ •> *( pickup
J. O. Bagwell, Fairlane 1 

Club Victoria
F. E. Berryman, F-loo p,^ 
R. E. Haney, F-ioo Pickup

RESIGNS O FFICE POSITION
Mrs. Finis Milliean has resigned 

as bookkeeper in the West Texas 
Utilities office here, and her place 
will be taken by Mrs. Frank WoJ- 
tek. Mrs. Milliean has held the 
position three years. She is help
ing part time at the office and will 
take an earned vacation ol two 
weeks before leaving the company 
next month. Mrs. Wojtek was em
ployed in the WTU oflice at Bronte 
and later at Robert Lee.

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
I will spend Mon. and Tues. of each week at the Farm 
Bureau office across from the Courthouse in Robert Lee, 
to assist you with your Income Tax Returns. I will also be 
at Bronte on Fri. and Sat. each week at the Bronte Feed 
& Supply Store.
Fifteen years of Experience in Income Tax accounting 
plus up to date information on Tax Laws and Tax Court 
decisions will save you money on your Income Tax 
Return.

0 .  T .  C O L V I N
FARM BUREAU INCOME TAX  SERVICE

Phone 172 — BLA CKW ELL

J u s t - o u t ! New, w i d e  a n d  h a n d s o m e  !

NEW CHEVROLET
They're as brawny as they are beautiful—three 
new Fleetside pickups with the power and cargo 
capacity to tame tough jobs and look good 
doing it!
The new Fleetside reports in with more load space 
than you’ll find in any other low-priced pickup in its

PICKUPS

I N S U R A N C E
Life, Sickness and 

Accident, Polio, Cancer. 

Travel

G. C. Allen

weight class! Two body sizes are ofTcred-78" and 98" 
long—both a full 6 feet wide. And you get the best 
remedy for overhead worry that’s ever been built— 
Chevy s hustling Thriftmaster 6 engine. Your dealer 
will fill in the facts, or details about any new Chev
rolet models, including America’s lowest priced 
popular pickup!

Styling that catches 
the eye and calls at

tention to your business namel

Extra - big capacity! 
New Fleetside bodies 

are wider, longer and deeper!

^ . V 0^r Jocal authorized Chevrolet dealer

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Across from Court House

R O B E R T  L E E , T E X A S
Phone GL 3-4601



■plisl Girls
■end Texas
■  A House Party
■  Friday. Feb. 28, through
■  2 llardin-Simmons University

a House Party for the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Tex- 

^■jfficers present for this annual 
K ,  were Mrs. Clem Hardy,
Hiicnt. Eula Mae Hiyiderson,
I  litive secretary-treasurer, and 
I  n> Dickson, VVYA director.
I  amid 1300 girls from all parts j by Mrs. Homier Carwile 
I  f\as journeyed with their lead-| of the class. Minutes 
I  to Abilene for the big affair, meeting were read and
I  ic attending from Robert L e e --------------------- --------------
I  > \nn Smith, Pat Fowler, Pat- 
K r a y  and Mary Sue Roe, with 
K  Frank Coalson as sponsor.
Kgistration was begun by Fri- Jm & P
■  at 1:30 at Rose Field House, 
l i n i  by guided tours through
■  campus and residence halls. K K K jM *
■ Frida v evening. Dr. Evan

to enroll for this great event next 
year. report was given by the class

secretary, Mrs. Calvin Sparks.
The treasurer, Mrs, Sam Wil- 

l.ams, gave* a financial report. A 
report was given by Mrs. Coalson 
on music lessons being given to 
one of the Latin American girls. 
Mi v Buster Fields gave a report 
on food carried to tin* sick.

Mrs. Homer Carwile presented 
her resignation as president, to 
take over the duties as sub-teacher 
for a class. Mrs. W. I). McAdams 
was elected president for the re
mainder of the year. Mrs. Ger
trude Gray was elected reporter.

Mrs. Bennie Smith brought a 
wonderful devotional thought on
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‘ ‘A Garden Without Water.”  Re
freshments were served to 12 
members.

Next, month's meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Genie Baker, 
with Mrs. J. L. Carwile and Thel
ma Jo McDonald as co-hostess.

Hawk,”  a Seventh Army maneuver 
which involved more than 100,000 
troops in Germany.

Walker is regularly assigned as 
a wireman in Headquarters Com
pany of the 8tili Division’s 8th In
fantry in Mainz. He entered the 
Army last June and completed 
basic training at Fort Riley, Kans.

The 23-year-old soldier is a 1954 
graduate of Robert I>ee High 
School. He was employed by Sun 
Oil Company, Kermit, in civilian 
life. His parents live in Silver.

WITH ARMY IN GERMANY
SEVENTH ARMY, GERMANY 

—Army Pvt. Claudie G. Walker 
Jr., whose wife, Mary, lives at 
1021 S. Wright, Alice, Tex., re
cently participated in ‘ ‘Sabre

h u m ble

the worlds finest gasoline

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IK STATE OF TEXAS 
rO: Robert Lee Weathers and 
t unknown heirs of Robert Lee 
lathers. Defendants. Greeting: 
fOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 
EI> to appear before the Honor- 
le District Court of Coke Coun- 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 

bert Lee, Texas, by filing a 
itten answer at or before 10 
lock A. M. of the first Monday 
itt after the expiration of forty- 
) days from the date of the is- 
inee of this citation, same being 
31st day of March A. D. 1958, 

Plaintiff

£sso Extra

it  w ill make you proud o f your carts performances Petition filed in said 
■Urt. on the 1st day of February 
A. D. 1958, in this cause numbered 

pfe11 on the docket of said court 
styled Mrs. Mady P. Lee. 

Sp.mtiff, vs. Robert Lee Weathers 
jAifci the unknown heirs of Robert 
K < Weathers, Defendants.
■ A  brief .staterpent of the na- 
Hp' of this suit is as follows, to- 
■ t * For title and possession of 

North 101 feet of Lot Eleven 
(ll in Block Fourteen (14) of the 
Qfr; inal Town of Robert Lee; to- 
■ -le r  with costs of suit and foi 

other relief, legal or equita- 
as the Plaintiff may show 

M i If entitled to in the premises, 
as more fully shown by Plain- 

Petition on file in this suit. 
K 1 this citation is not served 
wi;lun ninety days after the date 
of it.-. issuance, it shall be returned
Kservcd.
■The officer executing this writ 
I  kill promptly serve the same 
■  cording to requirements of law, 
I  (cording to mandates thereof and 
I  ake due return as the law di-

quickest starting and warm-up. And users say 
it delivers more miles to the gallon.

It’s a better gasoline than “ premium,** a 
better gasoline than “ super-premium.** By every 
standard, Golden Esso Extra gives you more 
performance value for your money.

Fill up under your neighbor’s Humble sign.

I f you’re not already a Golden Esso Extra 
user, you can improve the performance o f your 
car by changing to this magnificent motor fuel.

Golden Esso Extra leads all other gasolines 
in  quali ty .  It has highest  o c ta n e  rating.  It 
develops maximum power for maximum per
formance— in traffic and on the highway. It gives

T H R E W  FAMOUS GASOLINES!

Golden Esso Extra, world"s finest gasoline

Esso Extra, No. I "premium" in Texas
Humble Motor Fuel, second to none 
among the "regulars"

HUMBLE OIL & 
REFINING CO.

World's finest gasoline!
E s s o  E x t r aissued and given under my hand 

Id the seal of said court at Rob- 
I I-ce, Texas, this the 11th day 

February A. D. 1958.
Attest: J. L. Tinkler, Clerk 
District Court 
Coke County, Texas 
By Winnie Waldrop, Deputy 

IEAL)
.̂lish Feb

Robert Ix*e 

Texas
Humble

Products

21-28-Mar. 7-14

|



SMALL TALK
By A. J. K.

The Jaihew Jamesons of Silver: 
observed their 25th wedding aimi- { 
versary March 4. That date is al- j 
so remembered because Franklin1 
D. Roosevelt took office as presi-1 
denit of the United States on March 
4, 1933.

I remember pretty well the day 
F. D. R. was elected on Nov. 8, 
1932. On that day we brought our 
son. Tommy, home from the hos
pital where he was bom ten days 
earlier. It was a snowy day in 
Iowa, sax inches or more.

Think I have found the rea
son that Bronte usually reports 
more rain than Robert Lee. A 
younq fellow in the newspaper 
office there measured the rain 
in a bucket which was placed 1 
under a drain spout.

The Moore twins of Bronte, Juno 
and Jean, have a younger sister 
who is a coming singer and the 
act is now appearing as a trio 
with the ddition of Joy Kay. Their 
dad, Foy Moore, is an accomp
lished musician, too.

ON THE JOB!
In two years the American Red 

Cross spent over 50 million dol
lars aiding the victims of a suc
cession of shattering disasitens get 
back on their feet. These great 
tasks of relief between mid-1955 
and mid-1957 exhausted the or
ganization's disaster funds. To 
help restore its financial ability 
to move quickly to the help of dis
aster sufferers, join the Red Cross 
this month and gave generously to 
its fdnd campaign.

The day of the 5c Coke is gone. 
Wholesalers last week raised the 
price of Cokes and all soft drinks 
to $1.20 per case of 24. so now the 
drinks cost the dealers a nickel a 
bottle and they’ve gat to make a 
profit One good feature of the 
price raise is that you can get a 
10-ounce bottle of Coke for the 
same price as the familiar 6-ounce 
battle.

QUITS PHONE EXCHANGE
The J. E. Quisenberry family 

has given up operation of the tel
ephone switchboard here and a 
San .Angelo woman took over the 
position March 1. When dial 
phones were installed a year ago. 
they were not made available to 
rural lines, and the old switch
board was kept in service to han
dle local calls. General Telephone 
Co. is now rebuilding its rural 
lines and the entire Robelt Lee 
system is to be cut over to dial 
service in the near future.

AT ARIZONA BASE
FORT HUACHUCA. AR1Z. — Al

bert J. Gholson. 23. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ghoulson of Robert 
Lee, Tex., recently was promoted 
to specialist third class at Fort 
Huachuca, Ariz., where he is a 
member of the 62nd Signal Com
pany.

Specialist GhoJson. whose wife. 
Hetlie, lives in Sierra Vista. Ariz., 
entered the Army in July 1956 and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Hood.

The 1952 Evanrt High School 
graduate is a former employee 
of the Texas Highway Department.

T E X A S  ft P R E S S * 1, tniCUTIM

-  "Y -1 9 S 8

County Agent’s 
News Column

AT HOUSTON SHOW
Coke County 4-H Club entries in 

the recent Houston Stock Show 
garnered an estimated $1500 in 
sales and prize money from the 
show on the four steers and three 
lambs entered.

Dee Arrott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Arrott. Tennyson, made the 
best showing, placing finst with 
his group of three crossbred 
lambs. The three lambs placed 
10th, 28th and 37th in their class 
of some 65 lambs.

James Pentecost, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Pentecost of Sauco. 
had the top placing calf. His Here
ford steer, that was resevre cham
pion of the County Show, placed 
9th. in the medium weight class 
ot 94 calves.

The other entries and their re
sults are as follows:

Robert Wink, medium weight 
Hereford steer, no placing.

Dee Arrott, light weight Here
ford steer, 44th.

Gaylon Pitcock. light weight 
Hereford steer, 23rd.

Those attending the show were 
Nolan Pentecost. Leslie Wink, Mr. 
and Mrs. Teddy Pitcock. Dee Ar- 
rott. Gaylon Pitcock. James L. 
Coffman and Sterling Lindsey.

Several of the club members 
have calves on feed already for the 
coming year and are hoping for 
greater accomplishments in 1959.

WTU MANAGERS M EET
W. D. McAdams was in Abilene 

last Friday and Saturday where 
he attended a conference of West 
Texas Utilities Co. managers. Mrs. 
McAdams joined him there Fri
day night. Company officials were 
optimistic about future conditions 
and will go ahead with 10 niHiou 
dollars in improvements this year. 
Construction of the new multi-mil
lion dollar ]x>wer plant on Oak 
Creek Lake has been postponed 
for a year, but plans to have the 
plant in operation by 1961 have 
not been altered
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Lewis, Jr., W. T. Roach. Fagan Mrs. A. L. Hurley returned 
Parker. Sam Williams. Weldon Sunday after spending *  
Fikes and O. B. Jacobs. The BCD days in San Angelo with her 
sponsors all the Scout activities and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
in the community. C. Clarke.

BCD LUNCHEON
W. D. McAdams presided over 

Wednesday’s luncheon meeting of 
the Board of Community Develop
ment in the absence of J. S. Fer
rell. President. Upon rocommen 
dation of a nominating committee 
the following Committee on Scout
ing was elected Institution rep
resentative, Supt. Frank D. Coal- 
son; Scouting Committee, Rev. 
Travis McNair, chairman. H. S.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

Two Shows Each Day—6:20 Evenings, 1:30 Sunday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 14 
James Dean, Elizabeth Taylor, Rock Hudson in

“ G I A N T  ”  —  In Color
Due to the length of this wonderful motion picture, we will sho» 
only one show each evening Parting at 6 30 Admission 25 &. fo

SUN.. Mar. 16 Matinee 1:30 A 3:10, MON., Mar. 17 , 6 30 & 8 1J 
James Stewart. Audie Murphy in

“ N IG H T  P A S S A G E ”
(Filmed in Tech ni ram a) Also Cartoon

SUL ROSS HONOR ROLL
Alpine Texas. Feb. 2 —The 

1957-58 Fall Semester College Hon
or List of Sul Ross State College 
has been announced. Among the 
93 students listed was Robert L. 
Jay, a graduate of Lake View 
High School.

A senior student majoring in 
Chemistry. Robert was listed with 
an average of 3.63. He is also a 
member of Alpha Ohi, president of 
Kappa Kappa Psi. and a member 
of the Lobo Band. Robert, his 
wife, Pansie, and and their small 
son are presently at home in Rock 
Cottage B. Box 817, Alpine. Texas.

Robert I>ee Observer
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Entered at the post office in 
Robert Lee. Texas, as second 

class matter 
A. J. KIRKPATRICK  
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Subscription Rates:

In Coke County:
One Year in Advance . . . .  $2.50
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PERSONALS
(Intended for last week)

In renewing her Observer sub
scription Mrs. J. M. Rymer, 914 
Mcllvane, San Antonio, says she 
enjoys the home town nows very 
much. Mrs. Rymer is the former 
Jean Hurley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hurley.

Freeman Clark has returned to 
part time duty at the Golf station. 
He has made fine progress since 
doctor's orders caused him to take 
a several month’s rest.

H. H. Ditmore called on Coke 
County’ friends this week while en- 
route to visit kinfolks in Lubbock 
and Amarillo. He is much im
proved from serious injuries re
ceived more than a year ago when 
he was hit by a car on the streets 
of Granbury. Former owneT of a 
blacksmith shop in Robert Lee, 
Mr. Ditmore retired from busi
ness and moved to Granbury. Last 
November he moved to Hico where 
he is now residing.

Mrs. Lee Hallmark has added 
a room and a carport to her mod
em home in the south part of Rob
ert Lee. The work was in charge 
of Capps k Casey. Mrs. Hallmark 
is a cook at Coke Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. Eddie Roberts is moving 
back to Robert I*>e and will oc
cupy her home three blocks east 
of the court house. Recently she 
has been living with her son. 
Stroud, in Midland. Ernest Low 
ranee is doing some repair work 
and decorating of the property 
this week.

Mrs. G. A. Beeman of Sweet
water writes to have her Observer 
sent to Carrizo Springs where she 
is spending some time in the home 
of a daughter. Mrs. Hope Her
rington. Mrs. Beeman visited ear
lier in the winter in Robert I>ee 
with her brother-in-law and sit
ter, Mrs Bryan Yarbrough

C R I S C O

3 Lb. Can 
87c

PEACHES, Hearts Delight, No. 2 %
HEARTS DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2 lA  -

4 for $1.00

3 for $1.00

TOMATOES, Hearts Delight, No. 303 - 6 for $1.00
HEARTS DELIGHT

PEACH or PEAR NECTAR 8 Cans $1.00
T O M A T O  J U I C E ,  4 6 0 i.C a n 4 for $1.00
HARVEST INN

CUT GREEN BEANS, No, 303 Can - 8 for $1.00 
CATSUP, Del Monte, 14 Oz. Bottle - 5 Bottles $1.00
FRESH UNGRADED

Eggs 3 doz. $1.00
FOREMOST

Oleo 4 lbs. $1.00
3 Cans 25c

LIGHT CRUST

F lo u r  25 Lb. Bail $ 1 .8 9
SWIFTS COOKED

Picnic Hams• l b .  47c
SWIFTS SW EET RASHER

Bacon 1b .  57c
GOOCHS ALL MEAT

Franks 1b .  49c
B A K E R ’ S  Gir o c . &  M i [t.


